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The Freedom to Read Foundation reports to the
Council of the American Librarl Association at each
Annual Conference and Midwinter Meeting. At the 1987
Annual Conference in San Francisco, the Foundstion,
/br the firs time in its history, provided a written report,
along with i$ traditional oral one. The text of the oral
report, presented by outgoing FTRF President J. Dennis
Da.y on June 28.follows. Thefull text ofthe Foundqtion's
h,ritten repott to rhe ALA Council.follows the oral one.

Good morning! The Freedom to Read Foundation is,
for the first time in its history, presenting a detailed writ-
ten report to Council reviewing the activities of the past

1car. There are tuo reasons for this:
Firstly, the serious nature and complexity of the cases

requires a detailed presentation. Secondly, the Founda-
tion Board of Trustees requested that I focus my oral
report on the actions taken at our Annual Meeting held
this week and to solicit your help in dealing with a serious
problem we are facing.

On Thursday, at our Annual Meeting, the following
occurred:

. two major changes in direction were initiated;

. two requests for funding were granted; and

. and two officers for the coming year were elected.
The two major actions were the reorganization of the

Foundation and implementation of our new Roll of
Honor. Elements of the reorganization that were com-
pleled at our Annual Meeting included:

o Expanding the number ofelected Trustees from nine
to eleven. (That was accomplished through the election
and seating of six Trustees.)

. Development and implementation of a job descrip-
tion and performance planning process for the Executive
Director of the Foundation.

. Dcvelopment of an operational planning process and
a plan for the I988-89 year.

Plans for the new Roll of Honor were aooroved. The
Roll doe' oller rhe opporrunity to recognili the impor-
tant and heroic struggles of frontline librarians.

As noted earlier there were two requests for funding
which were granted.

The first is the Grendel case (Wasco Union High
School, Calif.) which involyes a policy adopted by the
school board of prohibiting students from reading John
Gardner's noyel Grendel, without parental perrnission
and unless 100% of students in the class had obtained
parental consent. The second funding request granted
was from th€ Media Coalition.

Our Annual M eeting is also the time lol the cha nging of
the guard. The Trustees stepping down at this time are
Neil Adelman, Dorothy Broderick, Judith Drescher. and
Regina Minudri. 1o each one of them a huge thank _vou
for their thoughtful support.

Our newly elected ollicers are Judith Scssions. Presi-
dent; Bruce Rich, Vice-President: Pamela Bonnell.
Treasurer; Burt Joseph and Robert Peck. Executive
Committee.

In their capable hands and those of our new I rustees, I

pass on the rcsponsibilities of the Foundation. As the
outgoing President. I would like to than k the members of
the Board, the ALA unit liaisons. and thc Foundation
staff Ior their hard work and constant strong support.

The final part of my report is a request Ior )'our help. As
you can see by our written documentation, we arc in a
period of unprecedented level and intensity of activity.
This has created a significant strain on our budget. While
our participation in any given case may not always be
controliing, each time we enter. we identify librarians as
part ofa constituency. We stand up to be counted. And in
this way, librarians are not only part ofthe "united 1ront,"
but they also reiterate the purpose of the Foundation's
being: to estabiish in law precedents on bchall of the
freedom to read tor rhc lrbrary c.rmmunity.

This takes money. It also takcs commitment. In the
case of the Freedom to Read Foundation. the two so
hand in hand. Your conrriburion r,, rhc Foundari,rn ria
visible expression of your commitment to thc principles
of inteilectual freedom and to making First Amendmcnt
guarantees an rntegrai part ol the practice oi ltbrarian-
ship. By joining with us. you strengrhen thc "unired
front." and help bring us closer to the realization of our
mutual goals. Ihank you.

Freedom To Read Foundation
Report To The ALA Council

Sunday, June 28, 1987
Our First Amendment freedoms to read. to view and to
hear are being assaulted on an increasing number of
fronts, and I come to you loday to enlist your active
involvement and support in what may becomc a battle for
the future of free thought and critical inquiry. While the
past year has presented some strong challenges to the
cause of intellectual freedom. tlte Foundation has dcvel-
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opcd an enlightcned and intelligent approach which it has
ilcti\clY pursucd in delcnse of the lrcedom trl receive
inlornration.

I wo oi the major challengcs to the principics ol intel-
lccl ua I lrced om in t he past ) ea r havc been t hc decisions in
thc 'lcnn0ssec and Alabama school books cases. In
,llo:t' t. lla'.kins Cotutt.t the Tcnncssee reading-
scrics casc thc Di\trict Court ludge ruled that parcnts
could rcnrovc their children from rcading classes that
used rnatcrials such as the WIZARD OI' OZ or I HE
l)lAl{Y OF ANNF- FRANK which did not conlorm
totall\ to thc parcnts'r'elrgious beliefs. ln Srrllh r. Bonrrl
ol ('otnntissioncrs thc Al banra tcxtbook case the
.judge went much lurtlrcr rcqurring the femoval of44
tcxtbook s I ronl M o bilc ( ounty I) ublic Schools bcca use a

group ol lundanrentalist parents lelt that these textbooks
did not activcll- support thcir religious view and that the
textb()oks. thcrclolc. promotcd the'^rcligion" ol "secular
humanism." Basically. thesc.iudges have sald that parcnts
can prc\cnt ihcif childrcn's cxposurc to an] materials in
the public school curriculurn that eithcr challenge of do
not 4( /irr,/l suppolt thc parents'lundamcntalist Chris-
li.rn \rrtr\ ol \()cict\ irnd social rclati()nr.

fherc is causc for gravc concern for all of us in thesc
dccisionsand. rnost particularl)'in thc Alabama case. The
logicll outconc ol what.ludgc Brcvard Hand hasdecreed
in his ruling is that calh book supported b1 public monel
in a public institLrtion must present within its two
co\crs :r sullicient rcpresentation of Iundamentalist
rcligious bclicls to satisft the most \ocal believer. Not
dilcrsity olcI a collcction ol matcrials taken as a whole.
but a judiciallt detcrmined acceptable amount oi Iunda-
nrenta Iist religion and "sccular h uman ist religion" in cach
and cr err book.

Onc tclling poirlr is thai virtually cvery incident
rcportcd in "('cnsorship Datelinc" in the Ma1 and .lul1'
issucs ol the NEWSI.E fl'ER ON INTEI-LECl-UAL
l- R F- E DO M ca n bc traccd to the Tennessec a nd Ala ba ma
dccisions. lhc lundamcntalist right is on the march, my
lricncls. and thc Foundation needs your support in com-
bating thcm.

Both ol rhc decisions arc being appealed. The U.S.
('ourt ol n ppcals lor thc I lth Circuit has agrecd to hear
t hc a ppca I in t hc A laba rna c se on an cxpcd itcd basis a nd
thc Iroundalion has l-ilcd an anticus turiqe blief in this
casc. I hc Board bclievcs that this is a critical case because
it could $cll dccidc lor the lorsecablc luture hou'
nruch dircrsilt' ol infolmation wiil bc arailable in out
pub lic schools ancl. thus. thc breadth and depth ofeduca-
t ion I ha t !r ill be ar a ila blc to our child rcn. Bul t his issue is
not.iust our public schools, it is our school libraries and
public libraricsas u cll. Wc have no reason to expect. if thc
|ight has its way with publiclv-iundcd curriculum mate-
rial\. that it u ill stop thcrc. Our school Iibraries and our
public libr.arics are also publicly fundcd. and we must
assume that thel uill be the ncxt targets ol religious
/ca lotrt.

'I lre I-oundalitrn has also filed arttittt.t <uriue briefs rn
('onrntonve altlt ol llirginia r. Anteritan Book.sellers
Aslotiatiort, .tnrJ, in Bullliog Filrtt.t t. ll ick a case on
w hich thc Foundation has reported to;'ou belorc. I-et me
updirte tou on tl'ris casc first.

On Octobcr 1,1. l9lt6. Ll.S. District Court.ludgc A.

Wallace 'l 
ash ima ruled that t hc LJ . S. lnformation Agency

\ iolated the First and Filth Amcndmcnts to the Constitu-
tion by using guidclincs thlrt uerc vaguc and unenlorcc-
ablc in dcciding ulrich documcntarl lilms werc to rcceive
"Certificates ol Educational Chafactcr."and he enjoined
the agency lrom enforcing its guidclines until it formu-
lates standards "c0nsistcnt" u'ith the Constitution. fhese
certificates 0xenrpi (i.S.-produccd Iilms distributed
abroad llom manl import dutics and red tapc require-
ments ol iorcign governmcnts. l-ack of such certificatcs
can eflcctirell eliminatc circulation of such lintited-
audicnce lilns.

1he plaintilfs in this casc, ten [ilnrmakers lrom lour
production companies. charged that the LiSIA uscd thc
regulations to censor opinions that wcle at odds with
thosc ol I'resident Reagan's adntinistration. and that thc
agency's rcfusal to grant the export certilicates "chilled"
thcil right to make and distribute f ilms that "present a
point o1 view that is considcrcd unlalorablc" by thc
SOVernment.

Judge Tashima agrced. "Thesc rcgulations are not
mercly flexible." fashima wrote. "they are boundless"
and put thc agenc! "in the position ol dctermining what is
the'truth'about America. politicalll' and othcrwisc. 

-f 
his.

above all else. thc First Amendment forbids."-fhe gov-
ernment is appcaling thc ruling. The Foundation voted to
contribute $3.000 to the Ccnter lor Constit utional Rights
toward lcgal tees in thc appcal, and has liled an anrlcas
trrlae brief with the Arnerican Ciyil Libcrties Union. the
ACLU of Southern Calilornia. the Film Arls Founda-
tion. and other lilm-rclated rrrganizations.

-l-he 
case of Conttrrortteqlth ol l'irginia y. Antcritan

Bo ct k se I lers A s.yociatirrrr irrr olr es a "harmlul to jur cniles"
displa! statute passed b) the Virginia legislature in 1985.
This statute banncd the displal ol matcrials dcpicting
nuditl. sexual conduct or sad onrasochist ic abuse. ii thesc
matcrials are displaled so that.julenilcs ma1 examine or
pcrusc them. The ban applied 1o materials that $ould bc
"harmlul to juvcniles." elcn ii these matcrials are not
obsccnc and are constitutionall]-protccted. In 1985, a
U.S. District Judge dcclarcd thc statute unconstiiutional
beca use it u ou ld have t he el lect ol lim iting general public
access to constitutionall)' protected nlaterials. On appeal
by Vilginia, that ruling was upheld in I986 b\ the 4th
Circuit Cou[1 o1 Appcals. l-hc Conlmol)wealth has ap-
pcaled that decision also. and the [].S. Suprcme Court
has agrced to hear thc casc.

'I he Freedom to Rcad Foundation willcnter the litiga-
tion as an drli.'l.J . rrlne. l-he case is considered r ital for
scveral reasons. fhc most immcdiate is the existence in a
number ol othef statcs ol sinrilar laus. somc ol u.hich
have been declafed constitutional in other courts. The
longer term rcason for the Foundation's entering into this
case. howcver. is thc bcliei that the Suprcme Court's
ruling in this instance $'ill be the precedcnt Ior minors'
acc(ss to printcd material. Iol lhc n(\t gencralion.

There have also becn in'rportant clccisions in two cases
on $hich I reportcd to )ou nl thc Midrvintcr Meeting

Pctpe t. lllinoi.s, it r,ictor'1, (\\e think): and Mce.ie v.
r(c.'r?e, a loss.

ln Pope v. lllinoi.t, thc tl. S. Supremc Court ruled in a
6-3 decision issucd May 4. 1987. that thc third or "\aluc"
prong. of the tripartite test sel out in Mil/er r'. Cali/brnia,
lor judging whcther matcrial is obsccne must bc deter-
mincd bl whether "a rcasonablc person" would find



serious literary, artistic, political, or scientific value in the
materiai. taken as a whole. This ruling overturned a deci-
sion by thc Appcllate Court of lllinois,2nd Circuit.

ln the decision, written by Justice White, the Supreme
Court held that in a prosecution for the sale of allegedly
rbscene materials, the jury should not be instructed to
apply community standards in deciding the value ques-
tion. Only the iirst and second prongs of the Miller test

appeal to prurient interest and patent offensiveness
should bc decidcd with relcrcncc to "contemporary com-
rnunity standards."

In the opinion, Justice White wrote: "The ideas that a

work represents need not obtain majority approval to
merit protection, and thc value ol that work does not vary
from cornmunity to community based on the degree of
local acccptancc it hirs uon. lhc proper inquiry r' not
whether an ordinary member of any given community
would find scrious value in the allegcdly obscene material,
but whether a reasonable person would find such value in
the material. taken as a whole. 

-fhe instruction at issue
therelore violated the I'irst and Fourteenth Amend-
ments.'

Now. wc only nccd a determination of what a "reason-
able person" is.

And,linally, in a serious setback lor the First Amend-
menl and lor clear useoflanguage theU.S.Supreme
Court rulcd tr Meese v. (eene that the term "political
propaganda" is "neutral, evenhanded, and without pejor-
atiYc connotation. and is therelorc constitutionally per-
missible. "

ln a 5-3 decision (Justice Scalia did not participate)
issucd on April 28. 1987. the Court upheld the Foreign
Agents Registration Act (FA R A), specificaily a provision
classifying as "political propaganda" all foreign govern-
ment lilms that might inlluence public opinion on United
Statcs foreign policies.

-lhis 
casc arose out of a suit by a California State

Senator who wanted to show three Canadian films to
constitucnts and who said that the application of the
phrase "political propaganda" to those films violated his
right to lree speech by implying government disapproval
and. thus, "tainting" him. Although the provision of
FAI{A does not bar presentation of such films, State
Senator Barry Kccnc said that thc government's classifi-
cation had deterred him from showing them because he
f(:li thal \'olers would be suspicious oi a candidate who
showcd filrns officially classified as propaganda.

.lustice J oh n Pa ui Stevens, writing l or the Court major-
it),. hcld that, "Since the Act neither inhibits appellee's
access to tlle lilms nor prohibits, edits, or restrains the
d istribution oI malerials to wl]ich the term 'political pro-
paganda'applies. it places no burden on protected
cxpression. -l 

o the contlary, it simply requires the dissem-
inators oI propaganda to make additional disclosures to
better cna b lc thc public to evaluate the material's impact,
allows tlrem to add furthcr inlormation that they think
gcrmanc, a nd therebl' actua lly fosters freedom of speech. "

It is apparent that w€ cannot count on the Executive
Branch nor thc [J.S. Supreme Court 1or sure deiense ol
the frcedoms to read, view and hcar. We must count on
those \rhose profcssion is the creation ofaccess to and the
disscmination ol information on librarians to help
us to delend thcsc freedoms. I am, therefore, asking, and
urging, each oi you to becomc a participant in this defense
byjoining thc Freedom to Read Foundation, so that we have

the resources necessary to carry on this fight.
Thank you.
Respectfully submitted,
J. Dennis Day
Preside nt

1987 Election
4 New Truslees Chosen, 2 Re-elected

Four new Trustees were elected to serve two-year terms
on the Board of Trustees of the Freedom to Read Foun-
dation in balloting held May I to June L

E.J. Josey, Professor, School of Library and lnforma-
tion Science, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania; Jeanne Layton, Director, Davis County
Library, Farmington, Urah; Robert S. Peck, Staff Direc-
tor, Commission on Public Understanding About the
Law, American Bar Association; and Nancy Zussy, State
Librarian, Washington State Library, Olympia. Washing-
ton,.joined the Board of Trustees at the close of the annual
meeting on June 26 in San Francisco.

Pamela G. Bonnell, Library Manager, Plano Public
Library System, Plano, Texas;and R. Bruce Rich, Attor-
ney, Weil, Gotshal & Manges, New York, New York,
were re-elected to second terms.

The new and re-elected Trustees will.join the following
persons to constitute the 1987-88 Board: Margaret E.
Chisholm, Dennis Day, Judith Farley, Thomas J. Calvin,
Elliot Goldstein, Burton Joseph, C. James Schmidt,
William Summers.

Pornography Victims Protection Acl
of 1987

On February 24, 1987, Rep. Creen of New York intro-
duced a bill (H.R. l2l3) in the House of Representatives
to "create remedies for children and other victims of
pornography." A similar bill was recently introduced in
the Senate by Senator Arlen Specter of Pennsylvania.

The bill provides for the punishment of any person who
"coerces, intimidat€s, or fraudulently induces an individ-
ual l8 years or older to engage in any sexually explicit
conduct for the purpose of prod ucing any visual depiction
ofsuch conduct. . . ."The punishments would also apply
to any person who transports, receives ordistributes such
avisualdepiction booksellers, wholesalers, publishers,
lloranans. etc.

Significantly, the bill provides that the fact that, among
other things, the individual consented, signed a contract
or was paid does not negate the finding of "coercion."
Mor€over, while there are repeated references to "pornog-
raphy," the term is nowhere defined in this statute.

lf this bill sounds familiar. it is because it has taken a
portion Isec. l6-3 (g) (5)] of the MacKinnon/ Dworkin
lndianapolis ordinance and proposes to inserr ir inro
Federal law.

ln the case ofthe lndianapolis ordinance, U.S. District
Court Judge Sarah Evans Barker ruled that, "The Ordi-
nance's proscriptions are not limited to categories of
speech, such as obscenity or child pornography, which
have been excepted Irom First Amendment protections
and permitted some governmental regulation. The City-
County Council, in defining and outlawing "pornog-
raphy" as the graphically depicted subordination of
women. which it then characterizes as sex discrimination,
has s.ought to regulate expression, that is, to suppress
speech...."



Judgc Barker's ruling was affirmed by the U.S. Court
of Appeals on August 29, 1985. ln his decision, Judge
Eastcrbrook restated the u nc onstitutiona lity of the ordi-
nance because of its content-based discrimination. He
noted. moreover, that "[t]he ban on distribution of works
containing coerced performances is limited to pornog-
raphl'; coercion is irrelevant if the work is not "pornog-
raphy, " and we havc held the definition of"pornography"
to be defective root and branch."

t hc proposed federal bill suffers from the same
content-based suppression of speech and vagueness of
terminology.

Other Annual Conference Meeting News
Roll ol Honor

The Board ol Trustees voted to establish a Roil of
H onor to recognize and honor those who have played an
active role in support of intellectual freedom through
their commitment to and defense of the First Amend-
ment. Thosc cligible for this honor will be former and
currcnt Fl I{F members, major donors and individuals
associated with the Foundation through litigation.

I hc award will consist of a plaque, or plaques, to be
presented annually during the Annual Conference Mem-
bership Meeting of the American Library Association.
Nominations are requested. All nominations must be in
writing and received no later than December l, 1987.

Foundation Reaff irms Support ol Media Coalition
The Board ol Trustees voted to give a $7,500 grant to

the Media Coalition, in recognition of the many services
providcd by the Coaiition to the Foundation.

l-he Coalition monitors the activities of state l€gisla-
turcs throughout the country with respect to First
Amendmentiobscenity-related legislation, and issues
reports and bulletins to members. The Coalition also
prepares arrd files rzmicus turiae brrefs in First Amend-
ntent cases.

Grant to ACLU of Southern Calilornia
'I hc Board oI Trustees voted to give a $ 1,500 grant to

the ACI L ol Soulhern California toai5isl in itscontinu-
ing challenge to the censorship of J ohn Cardner's Grendel
by the Wasco Union High School Board of Trustees.

'I his case concerns a policy, adoptcd in 1985 by the
Wasco School Board, that prohibited students lrom read-
tng Grendel without written parental permission and
banned all class discussion or instruction of the book
unless l009i of the students in the class had obtained
parcntal consent. Ihe ACLU obtained a preliminary
injunction in November 1985. Subsequently, the board
decidcd to rernove Grendel fiom the curriculum alto-
gether. The ACt-U of Southern California has filed a

supplcmcntal complaint with the trial court to challenge
this new act o1 censorship.

Smifh et al. v. Board ot School Commlsslonors ol
Mobile County, et al.

A three-judge panel of the U.S. Court of Appeals for
the lith Circuit heard the appeal in the "Alabama text-
book" case on an expedited basis, on June 23, 1987.
I-oundation counsel reported that oral argument went
wcll bcfore a panel composed ofJudges Frank M. John-
son, J r., J oseph Eaton, a nd Thomas A. Clark. A decision
is expected in two to six months. Counsel noted that the

judges are well aware of the need for an expedited deci-
sion in light of the rapidly-approaching new school year.

The appeal filed bv the Alabama Board of Education
and twelve Mobile parents has attractcd wide support.
Fiity-five groups have frled amitus curlae briefs in sup-
port ol the appeal. Among them are the Freedom to Read
Foundation and the Association of American Publishers,
as well as the American Library Assocratron.

Thefollowing are e.rterprs.from the brief prepared.for
the A,tsociation o/ Anteritan Puhlishers snd the Freedom
to Read Foundation.

While textbook censorship elforts are no1 new, what is
unusual about the instant case is the nature of the legal
attack which has been mounted. Purporledly based upon
an Establishment Clause violation, the district court has
banned outright from Alabama's public schools 44 ele-
mentary through high school level textbooks. published
by the gamut of our nation's lead ing ed ucationa I publish-
ers. ln actuaiit)'. this case involves, and the lower court
outcome results from. thc cfforts of a small group of
parents with a particular religious point of view to Iorce
school officials to purgc tcxtbooks those parents find
ofitnsive. The legal standard adopted by the district court
would give those parents, and other groups hostile to
various idcas commonly taught in the public schools, a
constitutional weapon they could use to prcssure school
officials to censor textbooks those groups lind offensive
to their religious views. This sarne procedure might soon
be directed against librarians and the books on library
shelves.

The district court was abie to reach its result only
through a iundamental misportral'al of a supposcd bias
and secular huma nist point of vicw said to permeate all of
the challenged materials. This faulty construct (built
upon other equally Ilawed prcmises, such as the courl's
attempted deiinition of religion) is at odds with what thc
record evidence and any basic understanding of the pub-
lishing process reveal about how textbooks are created
and how thcir contcnts are shaped. . . .

The district court censored textbooks because they
contain secular values that are not congruent with the
"religious" sensibilities ol the plaintiffs. The court would
not have been a party to this ccnsorship if it had applied
the test required b1' the Supreme Court in Lenron y.

Kurtzrnan. lJnder Lemon, mere congruence between the
secular ideas advocated by a government and the ideas of
a religious group does not violate thc Estabiishment
Clause. lnstead, courts are obliged lirst to consider the
seqrlar purposes advanced and accon]plished by thc statc.
The district court utterly failed to do th is, and that lailure
was reversible error. Had the court app\ed the Lemon
test, it would not have had to pursue its speculative and
standardless inquiry t\to, inler alia, the nature of religion.
the essence oI "secular humanism." and the subjcctive
effects on children of the failure to discuss certain items in
elementary and high school textbooks. Had the court
applied the Lemon test, it would necessarily have lound
that the textbooks in question do advance secular values,
for no child reading the textbooks could reasonably
believe that they were intended to do a nything other than
provide factualinlormation and promote sccular valucs.

Thus, even if "secular humanists" have adopted, as
"religious" faith, the secular valucs allegedly advanced in
the textbooks, it is simply not credible to believe that the



ad vancement of thcir religious faith has been the primary
cffect of using these textbooks. Alabama's decision to
approvc these iexts there[ore does not violate the Estab-
lishment Clause.

Moreover. the improper approach used by the district
court abstractly defining "religion" and then hunting
for allegedly religious views implicit in certain school
books would lead to harmful self-censorship on the
part oi thc tcxtbook publishers. and inevitably would
require courts to act as a super censor, scrutinizing indi-
vid ual tcxts to determine whether they contain too many,
or too 1ew, refcrenccs to religion. Far from resolving First
Amcndment problems, this approach would entangle the
courts and the govcrnmcnt in iust the sort of religious
dcterminations lhe Establishment Clause was designed to
prevent. Thc cffective result of the decision below is that
secular values cannot be taught in the public schools a

result that is contrary 1o numerous Supreme Court opin-
ions and is at odds with universally accepted notions of
whal public schools should be teaching. Finally, the
court's decision will increase the pressurc on librarians
and othcr school officials to censor books for ideological
rcasons. M oreoever, if the decisions we rc to be applied to
library books, the court's approach would producc evcn
more dangerous results, because it would make it impos-
sible for librarians to make available to students books
describing or promoting a wide diversity of views . . .

The Supreme Court has noted that mere congruence
between secuiar values promoted by the state and values
promoted by a rcligious group is irrelevant and does not
constituie a violation oi the Establishmcnt Clause. As the
Court has emphasized:

the "Establishmcnt" Clause does not ban
federal or state regulations of conduct whose
rcason or eflect rnerell, happens to coincide or
harmonize with the tenets of some or all reli-
gions. ln many instances, the congress or state
legislature conclude that the general welfare
oi society, wholly apart lrom any religious
considerations. demands such regulation.
Thus. for temporal purposes, murder is ille-
gal. And the iact that this agrecs with the
dictatcs ol thc Judeo-Christian religions while
it ma y d isagree with others d oes not invalidate
the reSulation. So too with the questions of
adultery and polygamy. The same could be
said of theft, fraud, etc.. because those
oifenses were also proscribcd in the Deca-
logue.

Conversely, the Establishmcnt Clause does not pro-
hibit the state from teaching ideas that may be rosll/e to
someone's religious belicls. fhe state "has no legitimate
interesl in protecting any or all religions from views dis-
tastcful to thcm."f/oseJth Burst.vn, lru. v. Ililson guoted
tn Epperson v. Arkansas.)

More generally, the district court erred in assuming
that the texts' repeated emphasis on .recrl/4r values
impliedll'deprecatcs rcligious values in violation oi the
Establishment Clause. To the contrary, it is precisely
because of the secular nature oI the values inculcatcd
through thc tcxts thal the state's decision to allow the
te\t\ to b( uscd is con;titulional .

Thc standards adopted by the district court are so

amorphous that thcy pose a graVe risk ol sel[-ccnsorship
by textbook publishers. The district court ruled th!rt
even though ihe books at issuc in this casc were neilher pub
lished nor selectcd with the intent to ad!ance ol inhibit a

religion. thel'nonetheless have thc impcrmissiblc ellcct ol
inhibiting thcistic rcligion and advancing secular human-
isn. Secular h umanism, accord ing to thc d ist ric t co urt. is
a religion because it "ma kcs a statcmcnt about supernatu
ral existcncc a cqntral pilla r ol its logicl delines the naturc
ol man: sets forth a goal or purpose lirl individual and
collective human existcnce; and delines thc nature oi thc
universe, and thereby delimits its purpose . . . ."

l'he contours ol this holding arc indisccrnible. The
opinion providcs no guidance lor authors and publishcrs
to help determine whether or not their books, alter bcing
taiiored to meet tire necds ol a natio|al audience and then
clearing rigorous adoption processes. will nonetheless bc
found impermissibly to establish religion. Spccificalll'.
the court's dcfinit ion of rcligion is so broad a s to include a
vast array oi theories and thought s)'stems. A publishcr
wishing to avoid having its books thfow out ol thc
schoois as "religious" rvould havc to alter radicalll its
ireatment ol nearly eVer;,subject. a constit ut iona lll tlouh-
ling form of self censorship. . . .

Similarly. the district court's holding that the histor!
books contain an insuilicient nurnber ol relerences to
religion creates the specter ol compellcd spccch. itscli a
forrn of sclf-ccnsorship. Book publishers. conccrned
about criticism regarding lhe numbcr ol rclcrcnccs to
religion and about how those relerences will bc perceived.
may be induced to include eithcr more r-clcrenccs to rcli-
gion than they believe an ellective presentation should
contain or fewer relerences in the hope ol aloiding con-
trovcrsy altogethcr. Eithcr rcsult would stillc an ongoing
process oi discerning ihe appropriate presentation ol his-
tnrl to childrcrr ol dlit( rrnl ,rtl( s. . . .

I-ibraries are an integral componenl ol the public
schools, an esscntial supplenlent to thc terching cufricLl-
lum that helps sludents "acquire critical thinking and
problem solving skills nccdcd in a pluralistic socicn'"
through voluntary access to diverse idcas and inlorma-
lton. Anlid opposc an\ decision that poses an unncces-
sary danger to the librar,v's iunction as a rcpositorl' ol
books and other medla containing dnersc rdcas chosen
without reierence to the "personal. political. social or
religious vicws" of mernbers oi thc school communit"'.
The decision below poses.just such a dangcr. 1or it allows
people to deprive students free access to ideas solel]'
becausc somc may lind thc idcas ollensivc.

'fhe thr ust ol the cou rt's ruling is that books cootitioing
ideas that are congruent with lhe ideas ol a rcligious
group. or that arc oilensi\e to thc idcas ol anothcr rclr-
gious group. do not belong in public schools. fhat ruling
would give prir,atc prcssurc groups a lormidabie wcapon
the)' could use to for.ce public ollicials and school oll icia ls

to ccnsor whatcvcr books they happen to dislike. .4/|r( i
have seen iirsthand how olten public and school ollicia ls

succumb 1o such pressufes and agree to the bxnning ol
books for ideological reasons. Evcn cnlightencd ollicials
often bow to such pressure, deciding it is necessar\'. or
expsdicnt. to ccnsor a particulaf book ratiref than to
jeopardize an entire budget, or lose an clcction. Or thcy
may ltel that no single book is r!orth prolongcd public
controvers)' and discord. -I-o 

thcsc alfcady considerable
pressures lhe district couft has now added an cvco morc 5



significant pressure by ruling that the Constitution actu-
ally requires th€ banning of books when some grouprs
re)igious sensibilities are offended. This ruling subjects
pubiic and school officials, and textbook publishers, to
tremendous pressure to keep even possibly controversial
ideas out of textbooks and, by extrapolation, school
libraries, in order to avoid divisive and expensive con-

stitutional litigation. The district court's erroneous
holding that the Constitution prohibits even incidental
congruence between ideas found in texts and ideas pro-
moted by (or hostile to) particular religious groups will
thus have severely inhibiting effects on individuals who
select textbooks and library books for public school stu-
dents.
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